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SAYS HIE RUMORS
ON'THfe ANXIOUS BENCH.

REV. TiNSLEV ON
PMrflMMMR

Credit t
i ARE ALL FALSE T RIAL FOR HERESY

PHILADELPHIA RAPID THANOIT
CO. CAN

FULFILL ITS OBLIGATIONS.

President of the Company Ittues a
Statement In View of the Hapld

Decline In the Price of
Its Securities.

Philadelphia. Sopt. 13 following
the break In Philadelphia Itnpld Trim-al- t

Block unit t'nloii Traction mluin".i
Thursday, President Parsons, or tin)
Armor company, lust night laticd an

olllelal statement r.oncf thw Uinta,
cial RtatiiH of I ho corporation niul I tA
ability to fulfill Its Obligation ami
make Itnpro'venieiitH tinder wnv and
needed betterments.

In his statement, which Is approved
by tho board of director. President
Parsons says:

"In view of the false rumors and
charges respecting the conipanv, tho
board deemed It wise to make this or
flelnl statement:

"First, the company has no llontlug
indebtedness or overdue accounts and
has cash on hand in the bank to tho
amount of upwards of JS.OOO.OOO.

"Second, while the operations of tho
company for the fiscal year epdln
June "10 show a deficit of $:40.04S. tho
gross receipts for the first two month.
of the current year show an Increase
or $:ijo.ri2C.

"Third, the cash balance of they
company and money secured on too
next and last call will completely
finance the company's requirements
and complete all extensions and bet-
terments under way."

Tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.
controls the street railway facilities
of this city. For some time there lias
been a stead decline In the price of
the shires on the local stock ex-

change, culminating In a sudden break
of $3 a share from 22i to IOVj on
Tuesday. Thursday there was a fur-
ther break of $4 a share to the lowest
prlco on record.

Another Riot In Fricco.
San Francisco, Sept. 13. Another

riot occurred at tho Twentv-fourt- h

and Utah street car barns last night
following the arrest or William A.
Bruce, a non-unio- n car man, oil com-
plaint of two young women that ho
had annoyed them. Bruce resisted ar-

rest and was severely clubbed. T)io
police allege thnt tliey were there-
upon attacked b other non-unio- n

men. A sqund of 23 patrolmen camo
up and In the fight a score or heads
were broken and several arrests
made. Eventually the non-unio- men
were driven back Into the car barn.
Tha police claim that the car man
whersturted-tlKTro- w ts an

Lusltanla Makes New World's Record.
Halifax, Sept. 13. The Mr.ronl

wireless station at Cape Sable was In
touch with the Cunard liner I.usltanla
at 0 o'clock last evening. Atlantic
standard time. The husltnnlu's posi-

tion wiw reckoned at thai bout to bo
3C0 miles from Now York. The a,

also of the Cunard line, was ap-

parently in communication with tho
big turblner. ns the latter reported tho
Lucnnla 250 mllCB nstern. Tho aver-
age speed of the I.usltanla throughout
tho voyage was announced at 23.83
knots per hour. The highest day's
run was C'J.'l miles, which. It wus
claimed, established u new woild'a
rHjcord for out) day.

Brewer Suicided.
New York, Sept. 13. With a stab

wound In tho breast and a blood-cov-erp-

carving knife lying near by. tho
lody of John F Troinmer, head ol' the.
firm of John F. Trommer fr Co., brew-er- a,

of Brooklyn, wus found in a
room at bin home In Jlrooklvn last
night. Gas was pouring from un open
jet uml tho windows and doom were
cloned. His family could assign no
cause for tho apparent suicide.

, Grand Circuit Races.
Syracuse, N. Y.. Sopt 13. Lillian

II., a strong favorite, won tho Cham-

ber of Coinmorce stake for 2:09 trot-tor- e,

worth $3,000, at the Grand Clr-cu-lt

Thursday. Slliko got (.croud
money. The raco for 2:lfi pacers was
won by Jack of Diamonds in straight
heats. Tho 2:08 trot resulted in a
Waterloo for tho favorite, Lotta
trnrmnrW l.adv Thistle). Margaret O.
Won' In straight heats.

Mailed Naughty Postal Cards.
Marietta. O., Sept. 13. Southern

DUlo postal authorities have started a
irusado against tho illustrated postal
card fad and tho first two arrests wero
made Thursday in the persons of lloy
Jones, an attendant at the Athens

asylum, nnd Thomas Huffman, ot
Nejfionville. Postmaster Flnsterwald,
nf Athens, dcclated the Soung men
i m U. I obscene cards,

A 'Mystery Is Solved.
Wnomfleld, Ind., Sept. 13. The mys-Ur- i

urroundlng tho death of Homer
uHy, "whose lifeless body was found

ii 1h buggy in his barn Wednesday,
nas In "H cleared by (hiding in his
per hot a iroto In" which he suld that u
pain, in his hoart was costing lilm his'
Of. tun andthat ho would rather die
i)iuu t rfer.

)i: ed a Widow and Shielded.
l'r&l rick, Aid., .Sept. 13, Walter

jtVusei . 37 yeare old, on Thursday shot
mid Ki !ed Mrs. Molllo Lewis, a Widow
M ubo'tt the same ago, at hor borne,
itud tll"n killed himself with the s.vno
pistol. Jealousy is supposed to hnvu
prompted Frnser's acta.

t
In Not & Candidate for President.
8L Paul, Sept. 13. "I anf not a pres-

idential candidate, and I do not Intend
fo bflcp.mo one." This wa'a the em-

phatic uYcIarntlpn niudo Thursday h
Gov. John A, Johnson to a party of
JCebruttkniif Who camo here to present
Invitations to Oov. Johnnou (6 'speak
in NewaBkiu

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Congressman Nicholas I.ongworth
and Mrs. Umgworth have nrrlved at
San Fianclsco from llonolultl.

Four men wero Injured when a gaso-
line tank on n houseboat exploded In
the drainage canal at Chicago.

l.ouls Franklin, a negro, shot and
killed Deputy Constable C. A. Butler
at Cornerstone, Ark. The negto Is be--

ing searched for bv a posse and Ifj
caught will probably be lyncneii.

The epidemic of Infantile iiaralysls
In New York City Is assuming alarm-
ing proportions. There are now under
treatment In hospitals between 300
and 100 children who have the dis-
ease.

At Morgantown, W. Va., because he
had been whipped by his father and
ordered to return to work, Andy Slnho,
a Hungarian boy. 12 years of age,
committed sulcldo by shooting him-
self. The boy's father became Insane
when he heard of the deed and made
four unsuccessful nttempts to kill
himself.

Negro Troops to Come to New York.
Washington, Sept. 13. On. Oliver,

acting secretary of war. Issued an or-

der Thursday that will probably cause
a commotion in New York, his home
state. It provides for the relief of a
number of regiments that ha.e been
serving In the Philippines for more
than two years, and the pdlnt of Inter-
est Is found In the fact that Included
In the returning organizations is a ne-
gro regiment the Twenty-fourt- h in-

fantry. With theTitspatcirfb the Phil
Ipplnes of the Twenty-tlft- h Infantry
sotuo months ago the tfplted States
was left without any negro troops
When the proposition was made two
months ago to return the negro
troops, protests were made to the de-
partment by prominent persons In
communities where It was repot ted
these troops were to be poMed. (ieii.
Oliver has settled the matter by or-

dering these soldiers) into his own
state.

Steamship Stranded.
Now Orleans, Sopt. 13. A steamer

stranded on Carysfoot Reef, off the
Florida south coast, was lighted on
September 10 by the steamer 101 Din,
which an I ved here Thursday from
New York. The KI Dili did not stand
by to learn anything of the plight of
the steamer and wiip too far away to
itintri. ..lit li.ti. initim , li.tii- - innnv nr'
sons wore on board. The funnels or
the stianded steamer indicated that ,

she was a Munson Hue boat.

A Lawyer's Trial for Bribery Dclns.
San Francisco, Sopt. 13. Tho llrst

of the bribery cases against olllclals or
the United Railroads was brought to
trial Thursday before Judge I.Uwler
when Tierey I,. Lord, tho corporation's
chief counsel, faced the charge of
bribing Supervisor Lonergan In the
sum of $3,000 to vote for tho fran-
chise under which the Pnlted Rail-
roads system wns changed from cable
to trollei In tho period Immediately
following the earthquake.

H. H. Rogers Is Sick.
Boston. Sept. 13. Tho suit or C. M.

Raymond, or Somervllle, dgalnst the
Standard CHI Co. for $50,000,000 was
continued indefinitely In tho bupreme
court Thursday because or thellllneHH
of Henry II. Rogers, who, "It" was
stated by Dr. Pratt, of New Bedford,
would be unable to enguge In busi-
ness for at least thrco months.

Lehna Draws a Sentence.
Meadvllle. Pa., Sept. 13.. Honry

Lehna, who confossed to robbery and
three assaults on 1 Anna
Whitehead at Turnersvllle, pa near
here, about a month ago, wus on
Thursday sentenced bjr Judge Thomas
tp servo 33 years iir solitary cunllno-men- t

In the penitentiary.

Made a New Record.
Indianapolis, Sept. 13. At tho stato

fplr hero Thursday Kontudky Todd,
owned by J. W. Johnson, of Boston,
established a new world's; record of
2:09 for stplllons tind won
the Western Horseman stako, $4,100.

No Compromise with Strikers.
New York, Sept. that

a comin-omls- would soon bo reached
between the telegraph companies anl
thrift HtrJklug operators' Were denied
Thursday by ollclals of the coaipit-nles- ,

who dcclaro that no' negotiation)
looking to a strike settlement are
pending.

; t ,
A Tialn Rohbey.

St. Paul, Mint , Sopt. 13. The Great
Northern Oriental limited train was
held pr4iy itib masked 'men war Rex-fpr-

Mopt 'Thursday. They dyna-
mited 'an limply mffi jvihi roUjed, tho
iitlll cat- - of .registered mull.

iTil
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A MISSOURI 1
GETS lllll!! 0

C. Q. BURTON IS CHOSEN COM- -

MANDER-IN-CHIE-

BY THE O. A. R. CONVENTION

Toledo Is Selected as Place for Next
Encampment Women's Relief

Corps and Ladles of G. A, R.
Elect Officers.

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 13. Charles
O. Burton, of Nevada. Mo., a former
member of congress, was on Thursday
elected commander-ln-elile- r of the
Grand Army or the Republic, which isholding its annual encampment here.
Tho new commander-in-chie- f was op
posed by three candidates. Gen. John
T. Wilder, of Knoxvllle, Tenn.;
Charles Burrows, or Itutherford, N. .).,
and Patrick II. Coney, of Topekn,
Kan. Burton's plurality was more
than 300.

Other ofllcers elected by tho en-
campment were as follows: Lewis C.
Gritllth, Troy.N. Y., senior vice com-
mander: William M. Scott, Atlanta,
On., Junior vice commander; Dr. Lano
TannoyhlU, Baltimore, surgcotf gen-
eral; Bishop Samuel Fallows, Chicago,
chaplain-ln-chlef- , v

Toledo was selected ns tho place of
meeting for the next encampment.
The dalo will bo fixed by tho national
council of administration.

At the sound ot a bugle blown bv
Benjamin F. Sliuonds, nr Troy, N. Y.,
who sounded the alarm when the Mer-rlma- c

was first sighted nt Newport
News, the annual encampment cntnp-fir- e

was called to order Inst evening.
The speakers Included Gen. Loulti
Wagner, of Philadelphia, past

Gen. John C. Black,
of Washington, I). C, past

and Bluhop Samuel
Fallows, of Chicago,

The Women's Relief Corps elected
Mrs. Kato 15. Jones, of New York City,
national president. The Ladles of tho
it. a. it. elected us tholr national pre
"ull"B ' mtc!r lrs.-- cliltt '" Sawyor, or
fc""'t" ''"itland. Mo.

ah a resuu or mo parado Wed liesday two veterans died Thursday. En-
sign S. Bunco, past commander or
John K. Grlsvyold post, or Troy, N. Y
was stricken on Broadway, dying
shortly after Of heart disease caused
by exposure and over-exertio- Ell S,
Hobeitson.-o- r Post 2:1-1- , or New York
City, also was ovetcome and died.

Terrible Record off Riots and Murder.
St. Petersburg, Sept. lS.--T- hp Slovo

publishes statistics regarding the
revolutionary movement, prepnred by
tho noted Russian statistician, Dr.
Zhilankoff, whereby the total number
or vlctlpts Is placed at 47,020, of
whom l!t,144 wore killed. It is shown
that 2,381 sonfencos or death were car-
ried out, that 1,350 prisoners commit
fed sulcldo and 21,40.1 persons were
wounded. The nntl-Jewls- h riots tiurn-bete-

7,002 ami there wero 4,540
riots and 2,193 mutinies,

7'ho revolutionists assassinated. 83
galierals or Governors, 01 prefects and
8,079 ofllclnls ot various ranks.

The Loss of the Czar's Yacht.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 13. Tho loss of

tho Imperial yacht, Standart, a mag-
nificent vessel and the favorite yacht
of tho czur, is HlToly to shorteh his
cruise in tho Gulf or Finland. At tho
time the yacht ran on the rocks Em-
peror Nicholas and his family we.ro at
dinner. The Standart was making 15
knots an hour and when she struck
the reer all tho tublewaro crashed to
tho floor mid the lights went out, Tho
children began crying, but neither
tho emperor nor empress Showed any
excitement. His majesty did not
the ship until he was driven away by
tho lnriiBhlpg water.

Copper Situation Reaches a Crisis.
New York, Sopt. 13. A crisis in thp

copper situation, duo to a deadlock
between tho producer and tho con-
sumer lias resulted" in n tremendous
overproduction ot tho metal and the
Amalgamated Cot.per Co. will soon
shut down its mines in and aboutN
Butte, .Mont. Amalgamated stock
fell over four nolntrt on tho Btock

when tho news became known
Thursday ifnd'tho shurea of the com-pnn-y

sold down to $00.25, which s--

points under the high record price of
the year., The pnspenulon at the
Hytto mitten ll throw C.QQ0 jne out
or. worii. .'

MINI3TER IS ACCUSED BEFORE
M. E. CONFERENCE.

IN SESSION AT CLEVELAND.

He Is Charoed with Preaching Con- -

trary to the EstaiiTlshe'd Standards
and of an n

Like Attitude."
t J

Cleveland, Sept. l.lrpTwo trials of
ministers, one for hqfosy and tho
other for defamntloti ofpharaetcr and
chewing tobacco, w'erS,ln!tltuted nt
the ttoHslon of thp, EafLtlhlo confer-
ence of the MuihoiluV Episcopal
cliufch at the First M,E. church hero
Thursday. ,

""

Rev. Chnrles W. TiniBley, of Youngs-town- ,

was neottso'd of con-
trary to the "establlelfed standards"
and of being "ttnmlnlslerlnl and

In hlsjtUltudo toward
man. His trial bcgatrjal 1:30 o'clock
In the First M. E. churSh.

Rev W B. King, or Vlirlehuvllle,
wos formally arralg"ne'd bpfro tl10 ln

t'ntlKlllJllK i;uiiiiiiii.ii;y , Ul iiiu vuuiui- -
ence for the tobacco bablt hnd alleged
slander ot Proshllng'Eliler Ilenthorne,
who In turn has preferred charges to
he heard later.

Tho trial or Dr. King lasted all day.
Thoso who took purtwere sworn to
secrecy. The principal witness wns
Miss Mejers, whonijJJrV King says ho
discharged rrom hlslSiibir some time
ago. and who did notjllko the minis-
ter's talks against dancing, and moved'
to Cleveland. She tohljthe committee
or how her rormcriIaBtor spat to-

bacco Juice out the cal'wlndow all the
way from ClevelandMto L'hrlchsvlllo
one time. --, J3

Although the charges had been ex-

pected against RoVjmnsloy, still It
Aa. thought they would not bo made
until after the Klngfijeiithorito trou-
ble wns settled. ReVffiTlnsIey waB not
present nt the aess'lonrany of the timo
and did not have atiEon'el present
to challenge the committee of Mine se-

lected by the eldero make tho
Into his alleged heretical dis-

courses. Rev. A. Simmons was mado
chairninn of tiro probers.

Just In what respect Rev. Tlnsley
preached heresy th'cjEharges did not
sny. They wero briggnud grneral and
wore rorerred to if committee or pre-
siding eJders to appoint n committee
or imiulry. jm

The charges --wcrcjrj, signed by six
mqinbers ot tlincotuerence. The com-
munication was rcTniJby Rev. O. W.
Holmes, presldIn&,Bcll'er f luo
Youngstown distrlrjtmThe prererring
or the cliarges cnivituout or a clear
sky. The conrerencwas considering
routine business, when Roy. Holmes
suddenly aroso and announcing that
ho had a "very sad duty to' perform"
read'tho charges. T ' '. iv'

The charges declare that "wo the
Uuderslgneil members or tho East
Ohio conference, b'dlevlng tho teach-
ings ot Dr. C. W. Tlusloy to bo con-
trary to tho articles of. religion and
tho established standards of doctrine,
Uml, believing that his spirit and atti-
tude toward his brothers to bo lintnln-Jsterla- l

and wo respect-
fully nsk that a committee of lmptlry
be appointed to ltn estimate."

Many witnesses wero cnllod In both
trials whon they resumed work Thurs-
day iiftornoon. To get more .secrecy
both hearings were liohlin tho Sec-
ond Presbyterian church. - Secretary
Wood, or the ronrerence'.'Hald thnt re-

ports from the two trliiftj were oxect-e- d

nt the regular opeiijineetlng or the
conference '

i

U. V. L. Elects "Officers.
Cittysburg, Pa SepC.13. Tho aes-sIod- h

of the Union Veteran Legion
closed Thursday with tho' ('lection of
the following ollhers: National com-
mander, W. II. R. Neal,, Philadelphia,
senior vice commander, Jacob D.
Smith, Wilmington, Del,; Junior vlco
commander, J. S. Dusuhang, New Cas-
tle, Pa, Philadelphia. vas chosen as
tho next meeting place..

uninese' Jap6'- - usmands.
Mukden, Sept 13. ijor'two months

the demands of Japaneso-fo- r conces-
sions of rorests, mlnesjMandB and. oth-
er things desired havrubecn refused
by the Chlnoso vlcefdT In conso-(uenc- o

ot his III success'tjio Japanese
consul general has bcehtraiisrerred to
another point, tho sruggl; in the
moan timo being nbnndoiied. though
reprisals aro threatonJjdrho Chinese
conducted the ncgntlatignji with great
ability, indicating a .restoration of

and atf intelligent per-
ception of political cotiditioiia, nation-
al rights being defended "Without fear.

nxtvuifxm xsr
Rucf's Jailor to be Chjef of Police.
Shn TVancisco, Septal?. The police

c,ommBsipno.rs have "leqteij AV. J.
Blggy chief of police. Blpgy served a
short timo as chief 'tthlfr Mayor
Piiolan sovoraf stars igot'. For tho
pabt nine months hat?lilS" hoep un
elisor o,f tho superior court', ncting as
custodian of Abraham MtjUjJf.

A Bank Presldent'Kllled.
Pittsburg, Sopt I'LrcBldcnt Johu

RtBinette, of the Motronoliinn .national
butill (jf thlH city Is dead and Dr. M.
jC. Cnmoron, a pronilnentjjjilipsiclan, Is
sorlously Injured as tiJresulf of the
latter's tuitoniobllo cornlng7lnto xolll-slo-

wjth a telegraphpqe Thursday.

Wholesale Arrests cTNcgrp Haters.
Fltzgerajd, Ga Seir3cTwon't''

seven whim iiipii worttyrrestetl Wed-
nesday night by C'hiqfotf.Police Short
and a posse.. The men werp" engaged
In un offoit to ilrlvo'out; negro real-dent-,

--3rMother and Children Fatally Burned.
Dubmiue, Ja Sept, j$;--l- n a vnln

attempt to save the llvWof hor sons,
2 and I! yfisirn old, wbo-Jfa- net flro tc
tholr clothing whlfb playing with
matches, Mrs. Augusf4Jk,umpko op
ThurBday sustalnnd b'urnjrfthatroauspd
hnr' death slim tly artertheKbables luul
expired. The hou8QyK8?'Ue8trpyeu7

v' hi nt

"MWl FRQH "AREf Yt)U A MASON?'
Never climb n tree to catch ft,

ilslt. Vott arc apt to do just ns
absurd thiiiR, however, when you
go to sec "Ave You a Mason'' for
sou will Jaueli so iinmntlcruiclyJ
that your laughter would he amus-
ing In llio(1 near you. hilt for tho

USEFUL HAIR-NE- CASE.

Provides Safe Keeping for the Light
Fringe-Nets- . ,

Now thnt hair-net- s and frlngo-not- a

nro so very generally worn, any sug-
gestion for their safe keeping when
they aro not actually in use will be.
gladly welcomed. Theso light nets nroi
very easily mislaid and swept aside, or I

even blown out of window and" lost"
altogether, when they nro loft for an,
unguarded moment on tho dressing'
table. Under theso circumstances our
renders may like to provide them
selves with a halr-no- f cnBO similar to
the one which Is shown in tho accom- -

,
V .

panylng skotch. This caso may bo
mado In colored llnon or silk, and It Is
arranged with twb pockets like thoso
of a purse, so that it might easily hold
about Jjalf-a-dozo-n nets at ono time.
It ts cdgodwlth stitching and made to
fasten with buttons and button-holes- .

Tho words "Hair-nets- " might bo em-
broidered in washing threads on linen,
or in silk on silk. Such. a caso as this
would bo specially useful to tako away
when going for one's summer holiday,
as frlngo nets aro always greatly In
request, when a neat coiffure has 'to
submit to tho unkind treatmont or sea
hroezes and country wlnds. It will
keep Its shape bottor, by tho way, it
cardboard Is used to stiffen tho sides
and top. '

FANCIES FOR LATE SUMMER.

Original Features Put Forth by
Parisian C'ostu'mera

However much tho lato soason may
lack In great originality thcro aro
qulto certain to bo minor features de-
veloped. Tho very latest nows from
Paris is to tho effect that wino and
strawborry tints nro much seen and
that rich, dcop blues appear to bo
given preferencb ovor tho brlghtor
sorts. Also, wo aro told that tho
Rleoveless gulmpo blouse and prlnccsso
gown are tho favorites, but that thoy
aro cut out with only n modorato
decplletto neck, so that little of the
gulmpo beneath is shown.

The wldo kimono slcovos nro by no
means becoming to nil figures, and It
wns almost a Torqgone conclusion that
tho big armholes with narrow sleeves,
or with trimming to simulate thorn,
woujd bo dovoloped. Moro and more
is tho tendency toward simplicity of
trimming on tho skills to be noted,
and moro and moro certain does it o

Hint tho comparatively plain
skirts with elaborato blouses will
make a fcaturo or tho autumn.

Just now Paris dressmakers aro
using tho filmiest posslblo matorlois
with tucks or folds as their trim-
mings, but wolghtcd at tho lower edgo
with hems of contrasting and heavier
fabric, and this treatment qulto as
well as tho bordered stuffs Is looked
for throughout thoomlng season. Tho
contrasting honiB allow of color and
fabric effects, at tho sarno timo that
they serve a definite, jirnctical end,
nnd when utility .and beauty aro com-
bined there" soorns ovcry reason for
any fashion to tako as firm a hold-- as

Is possible in matters of tho sort. Just
now henvy llnon Is being used in this
way, nnd lato summor costumes aro
mado of npt with hems oMho llnon
that aro either plain or bruldcd with
soutnclio, ai' may bo liked. Scparato
coats of linep, too, nrp being greatly
used, nnd linen Is given promlnenco
during theso lato weeks of tlio Bum-
mer season.

Lona Overdue.
"What," quoriod tho "very young,

man, "was tho happiest day of your
life?" ,

"It hasn't como yet,", answered, tho
oldest Inhabitant, sadly.

"Hasn't como yet!" echoed thp. other
In surprlso, "Wlipn do yon think- - It
will come?" '

"When peorVo cchso to risk fool
question 'apeworod tho old man.

fad tliilt they will lip laughing so
that ilia will not observe your hi
lttiily. 'jhere is no answer. .Go
to tlte hofi" olllce nitil get your seats
for "A W You a Mason." It is
coming (o tlio Opera, House Satur-
day afternoon. ,md ovening and you
cnnnol nltord to miss it.

HAVE CRAZE FOR FORMULA.

Smokers Follow Fashions In tho Use
of Tobacco.

"Make mo up a packago of toUacco
according to the formula used by a

Booth," said tho man with a
southern accent "That Is tho third
man who hns asked for that kind of
tobacco said the dealer "It
Is strange that people from remoto
parts of tho country as well as New
Yorkers mako a fad of buying tho
samo brand of tobacco that Booth
smoked. And It Isn't always tho Booth
mlxtttro Hiat they wantX I havo llled
away the formulas for mixing tho
favorlto tobacco of many famous per-
sons. Smokers tho country over havo
heard of this collection of recipes and
ono feature of every man's trip to
Now York Is to try n pipeful of somo
big mnn's favorite tobacco. In most
cases this special mixture is so
strong that tho nerves of the average
smokor cannot stand it. Ho has to
glvo up after a Tew plpofuls and ga
back to a popular mixture, but ho has
tho satisfaction of having had tho ex-

perience." Tho New York Sun.

A PRETTY SAFE PROPHECY.

De Pachmann'o Humor at Expense of
His Conrrere.

Vladimir Do Pnchmann, the Rmxflari
pianist, nnd Goldmark, tho" famous
opera composer, met In front of the

'latter's Vlehnn homo a short time
ago. Goldmark is n most estimable
old gentleman and a writer of exception-

ally-brilliant nnd melodious nut-Blc- ,

but his ono great fault Is most
overwhelming conceit, a trait' which
oftenr gives his frlentls occasion for
much merriment nt his expense. As
De PachmUnn and Goldmark walked
away from tho composer's house, , the
pianist pointed backwnrd over his
shouldor and Bald: "That modest lit-tl- o

edtflco will bo nlgnally distinguish-
ed 'somo day atter you nro dead." "In
deed," murmured Goldmark, blushing
with pleasure. "Yes," continued Do
Pachmaun; "thoy will decorate It with
a tablet." "And, pray, what do you
supposo they will say on tho tablet
after I am dead?" asked tho composer,
ongcrly. "To Let," was Do Pach-maun'-

pithy reply, ns ho scuttled
across tho Ring Strasse.

In J he Interests of Peace.
A party of youths wero camping In

tho mountains or tho district,
says tho Philadelphia Ledger. Ono of
tliem disturbed th others every mo-

ment his lungs would allow by a cease-
less 'attempt to slng. One of the
party,- - being somewhat ot a muBlcian,
ipwardly vowed vengeance, nnd at last
determined to put his feelings to
words, Suppor wns In progtess aa
tho wouhl-b- singer entered. At tho
end or tho versa ho turned to the
musician and said: "Tho funny thing
ubout mo is that 1 can sing witli a
chew-in.- " Tho musician looked at
'hi in Tn n Trlnd or charitably coriteiuut.
Ihle way, and nnswerod- - In n long
drnwl: '"Well, then, for goodness'

-- sake, put a chow In."

The Artist's Mistake. '

A trained ntirso w.-i-s looking
through tho advertising pages of a
nwgnzlno. Presently slio camo to a
plcturo which arrested her attention,
"It's pretty," sho said, showing It to
her patient, "but can you see what's
wrong with It?" Tho patient saw a
plcturo of a very attractive trained
nurso about to hand a cup of some-
thing to an equally nttractlvo patient
who reclined In bod. "No," sho ad-
mitted. "It looks all right ,o me.
What's- - the' matter with it?' "Tho
nurso's nproji has big strings," tvhoreas
it should be fastened with a trim
bolt,'l ...': , .,.

nurui buw n iiiiiuu.iu my io
wmi wore uig airings on nor apron,
Tho artst juobably novor Hotlcud,"

Errors of Lawmakers1. ..
Some absurd clauses havo.' found

their way- - Into .cortnln hcto of tho
British piullamont. Ono stntuto en- -

nctod punlshmont.of 14 years' trans-
portation for a certain offense, "and
upon conviction ono-hai- r thereof
Hhould go to (ho hint,, and tho other
half to tho Informer." Then thora fs
un net ot parliament for tho rebuild-
ing of Ohejjnsroril prison which Btipu-lato- d

li) ono clutiao'thnt tho prisonora
sltotild ho confined in tho old prison
until the new- - on'o was built and in
un'uttior an anionyilug clause-,-, that
the new prison nhoiild ho conntruolud
out of the material of tho old ouo.

You can just as vcll

be the first one In
your crowd to have n

new fall suit, clonk,
jacket, overcoat or
whatever t is you

V I

needjs tp le the last,
Yourre( it is good

here. QetwhaL you
want when you want
it. Pay later.

Marion Cloiliing S

Cloak Co.

WEST CENTER ST.

We can fill your orders for
good things to eat. Indnna sweet
heart melons, Colorado rocky
ford canlilopes, New York stale
blue gage plums, tomatoes, sweet
corn, cauliflower, egg plant, lontf
beans, celery, endive, sOmmer
lettuce, wax beans, cooking ap-
ples, crab apples and lancy
sweet potatoes, peaches and
peas.

Chas. uvher
& CdSJ

FANCY GROCERS.

"ELECTED"
III satlrlzitiB the fads or overyday

lire Charles II, Hoyt ever wielded u
keen and humorous, hut kindly, pen
nnd in nono of Ills productions was ho
lu a moro delightful vein than In"
his satire on politips, "A TexuB Steer,"
whfh will bo at the Grand next Tues-
day .evening, '

Politics bclnir unncrinnRt in tlio
'American mind at. this tfitio, thin
nrlrtli-provokl- parody on tho poli-
ticians at Washington, nnd their va-

rious nnd devious wjlys, will he re-
ceived with added Interest by lovers
of tho play. In "AV Toxas Steer,"
from tho .tunorul entrance ot tho
plantation darkles as they come
singing through Alio Texas chaparal.
to 'the final exit of tho commlttoo
down tho back stairs nnd out through
tho alley, whero they dump thc'garbi
age- - rropi the Arlington Hotel kitch-
en In Washington, D. C. ono lauclt- -
ibel situation follows nnother. ami
each stroke of wit becomes wittier,
while the interest in the rprtunes of
.Maverick llrnnileiv nnd his family,
never lingers nor flags for n jnoniont.
The frailties or our ssteni of poli-
tics aro held up to view In n most
humorous manner, nnd a love story,
pretty and dainty, Is interwoven into
tho jilot, Mr. Hoyt hns given In
tho character or Maverick Urander,
a shrowd old 'nexas cattleman, a
strong picture of an honest man urr- -
wiiungiy --plunged Into national nni.
lflcn, whoso Intontlous aro all good
nt tiro start, but who finds tho tliio
In Washington settliui up ovorwliolrV-Insl- y

townrds seir ngrundlzomcnf, that
ho is unable to resist, and Is snpn,
taking as a matter of course, things,
tllnt would have shocked him bernvn
ho errtored politics, ijis defense of
his how condition Jb so eloquent that
it stands otjt a pathetic appeal for his
hilarious follow cltzons. The com-
pany Includes .Tunics It. McCnnn, na
"Maverick llrnnder:" Nina Wljbor.
as "nossy!" Uzzlo Kendall, austiwo
Ncavlllo. Arthur Wllber, Hermanlory, John A, Mellon, .mini .7 n,..
mo.Jyr Kstelle Daly, I.IUJan AndrowH.,f. C. Itu-iior-

, Mr. Hunt. Mr. Court.
'

hlonnor Ituss and a dozen athoroldHoyt favorites
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